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In o late number of Oc Maw/rr the 
meat ia made « Da* he (Leetor) it 
are silly aaoagk to an atrinnmaa when 
those who proto* a frith, which h* 
eighteen eaatari*?» Now^f by /oM, i. I 
qaototloe, Oe writer maaaa, the eyatem of 
boUcxed aad rawload by Rimma CaOoliee, wl — 
tentaitu deny the trwO of Oe atatemeat, vis., 
that faith has nridtii tor eighteen «atari*; or. 
Other worth. O* Oe Roman Catholic ehnrch 
eightoen huaaiad years old. The Catbolio ehnrch 
profewe. a frith which he. existed for 
«■tari*, ead ww * Protoetooto claim to be of that 
ehanih ; b* we believe the Roman Catholic ekeroh 
ia little over twelve hundred yean old. It ia true, 
th* Oe followers ef Oe Biahop of Romo, claim the 
title of Catholic, * exelaoireiy applicable to thorn- 
eelrer. Ia their owe mtiamtion, they are the only 
true rhereh,—the «QoHc, or aairenal ehnrch,—and 
all O j other dam* of aoaataal ehriatiana ere heretics, 
or ont of Oe way of miration ; bet Ois claim, ia the 
eatim itkm of all nalightoatd ehriatiana, ia « prmamp- 
taoes * it h vais. Instead of being the only tree 
chart a, it ia considered by teeny aa too far gone in 
eorraittMa to be coaurekeaded under the chriatian 
name' at all ; bat ad*iMj*; Oat there are pioua indi- 
vidaala within that pale, which we do not dispate, we 
believe that they are placed in circumstances deplora
bly uu&rorable to tkeir growth in grace. No particu
lar PESOMIBATIOM of obrietiana ia now entitled to be 
emllmvl, by way of emiaeece, tkr I'ntkolir rhon-k ; fur 
the viaibie catholic ehnrch ia made up of all I hove, 
throughout the world, who hold the fundammtak of 
oar holy rotigum, whether known ns Kpinconnlisu», 
Ureshyterman, C«gregatioaaliats, BaptiaU, Methodirt«. 
or by any other name. There u a previous venae in 
whiek the whole visible church oa earth iv one. Thnac 
who are Baited by a sound profeaaioe to the -am.- 
Divine Saviour,—who embrace the name precious 
faith,—who are maetiied by the aw Spirit,—who
rejoice ia the,
the -amc etei

tilted
re richly aigai 
to miUioee

, aad who are tntvelliug to 
aarely out Mr, one in a 
aad nimble than can be

Catholic Cbareh, 
from others who 

The leading article of that 
viaibie head of the chmreh 

dignity ia assigned to the 
ia properly the only bishop 
Episcopate being vested 

other bishops derive their 
liaioe over the whole chris
mes are bound to submit 
refuse to do » are heretics, 
toi damnation -, sod th* be 

the supreme aad uaeoatrolled power, as the 
aocmasor of Peter who was biahop of Room, aad at 
hie death left all bis atobority aad prerogative to hie 
successors ia th* 8*. Ia this article of frith 
eighteen centurion old? Is it a* well known th* the 
supremacy of P-*— — —L—- k“ —
temperance, aad 
above the other

Bat wh*ia the frith of 
by which th* ekarek ia 
boar the ekriathn am! 
frith is, th* there ia a 
upon earth, aad th* this 
BUhup of Room ; th* he 
by divine right, the whole 
him, aad from him all 
authority; that he has dot 
turn world ; th* all ehrie 
him, ued th* thorn who 
aad are exposed to .

Through the 
they were tn 
slumbered and# 
they kept pure 
they determine#; 
a wafer as God 
Queen of h*ve 
resolution.
their deed dust ia a*; there is nut a 
awat which do* a* to the Christian car stiU reverberate 

h the mourn ef the* who loved not their lives unto 
the death, bat died victime aad martyrs to their ene- 

e, rather than be reneged* to their Lord. Away 
.a with the silly qa«ti«, Where was your church 

before Luther ? There is a* a century—not a period 
—ia which there were a* toaai witaaaa* tor the truth 
Let Protestante rejoice ia the fret that they adhere to 
the eitoplicity that is ia Christ,—that they walk in the 
fostotoae ef the primitive ehriatiana With the Bible 
ia our hands, let aa ascertain what aaith the script!res, 
and how a poet lea and martyrs giorite#) (rod. Call no 
man master ; one ia your master even Christ, and in all 
our way», let our appeal be to hie Word, the great j 
statute book of kia kingdom.

OloEfr of the Free College.
The aeasiea 1850-60 of this institution, which com

menced oe the lr* Wodaeeday of November, was 
light to a clone oa Tuesday last, the 10th inat. 

The students ia attendance numbered 81—a larger 
BBtober than on say previous aeeeioQ since the foeadiog 
of the Collage. Thirto* of the thirty-one were ia the 
Theological dace* under Proftanor King ; the retoain- 
iag eighteen were aad* Pratoto* Lyall, engaged in 
the study of the Cleacini, Philosophy sad Isrgte Mr. 
McKaitret’a elaaaw ia Hebrew were larger than ever 
before. Three of the students, having lambed their 
curriculum, are sow oaadidat* for liooaaa. Seven 

re will, God wilting, Aaiah their College oonrae next 
spring. We enilmatond th* the pa* eeeaion was a 

y phase* aad pufrtohli oae that the Profomore
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M'Leaa, ef Celled*, to Misa Ana MaTHaiee.if Mar ray 
llarhav Rood.
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three yoeag am who have ieiehed their mane 
ppointed to labeur ia P. A Island The students 
he wooed year ef Theology have been appointed 
latoehiate to varie* parts of this Previa* and 
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ranch end deeervedly respected by all who know Mm. T 
doempod wan a naliro of Isle of Reem, Scotland, aad emigre 
ed io thin Inland ia I8S9.

On the tSd March nil., at Marray llarbd 
effect» of Scarlet Fever, Silas Jamb», eon 
lock. Bible CbriEtiao Mrawer, aged ivo ■ 
day»

•• Nipt hv the wind» unkindly blaM.
Perch’d by the »nne director my, 

l"he momenury gloriee waste.
| The abort lived bcantim die away;’*
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lato daraoel l.ydiard, of HdHas, in Ura Mlb year of bm age. 

hnrch l deeply regretted by a large circle of relative» and friend».
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NOTICE.
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